
How many judges were there?...15
How many men were judges?.....14 men
Name the only woman judge?....Deborah
Name the judges......................... Othniel, Ehud,  
  Shamgar, Deborah,  
  Gideon, Abimelech,  
  Tola, Jair, Jephthah,  
  Ibzan, Elon, Abdon,  
  Samson, Eli,   
 Samuel
Who was the first king of Israel?...Saul
Did Saul obey God?....................No

How long did the Israelites live  
 in Egypt?....................................215 years
How many years were the Israelites 
 in the wilderness?......................40 years
How many generations did it take for  
 the Israelites to forget God?........One generation
Who did God use to deliver the 
 Israelites from their enemies?..Judges
Who did God describe as a valiant  
 (brave) warrior?....................... Gideon
How many men did God use to  
 fight the Midianites?..............300 men
Which two judges were Nazirites?....Samson & Samuel
Which judge had long hair  
 and supernatural strength?........Samson
What are the three main themes in             
           the book of Ruth?.......................Love, respect, and                                 
  commitment
What are two ways that Eli served 
          the Israelites?............................Priest and judge
Who was Samuel’s mother?..............Hannah
Who were the first and last judges?...Othniel and Samuel
What did the Israelites want that 
 other nations had?......................A king
How did Saul disobey God?..............Did not totally destroy  
  the Amalekites
How did Saul die?...............................Fell on his own sword  
  and killed himself
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